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I J .  M A H  jWAS CHOSEN ITBICTI HUE 
IS TO RETIRE.
»*«
A ch&ngQ to  to  6 tnaoftgoraonf of 
iCii-meiictTp-i -"•“?* rtm  to*----:
v&ykd* a t  which time W«u and 
W, J> Wfidtnan will dispose of their 
fWorc-sri to ©. W» and 0. X#* timith 
m i  retire from too business in Co*
darvilbv ■ ■
W. J. Wtidman has lire?) clot-ely 
0«i3fl»e<l in tbo banking business for 
over twenty years and tools the need 
ofaresL Ho and bfe family utter 
vifliting frtenusjin Ubicago ana Iowa 
will probably {spend the summer ‘ 1n 
the 0z«Tfc Mountians of South-west 
Missouri and North-woefc Arkansas 
wliere they own extmmtoo tracts of 
timber land, • Further than , this 
they have no definite plans but win 
probably locate in the South-west 
where the winters are shorter and 
wilder.' , ‘
Paring tho past nine years through 
hard work ana close attention to 
details, the' Exchange Bank has 
grown to a  posit'on in tho front 
rank of Greene County’s financial 
institutions, The business will be 
left In good bands and the same 
conservative policy will bn pursued 
in the future as in the past.
Mr. 0- I*. Smith, who has had 
several years experience and train­
ing will Succeed to the casluerghlp 
of the Bank,' Associated with him 
In the active duties will be L. E . 
Whinery of Sabina Ohio; young 
man of several years experience in 
a well managed bank.
We bespeak’for them the continu­
ed confidence of the business inter­
ests ot the community.
mu
N O T IC E .
Notice is hereby given tha t all 
vaults, rubbish and-'ashes must be 
cleaned up andcarrfed away by May 
15th; l'OOd, and .persons failing to 
comply With the above notice, shall 
be considered a Misdemenor and 
punished accordingly,
By order of Board of Health. 
Arthur McFarland'Health Officer.
AmmmaFHUuH
The Xenia Presbytery was held in 
Xenia Monday and Tuesday the 
opening sermon being preached by 
the retiring moderator, Bev, W. J, 
Micheal, pastor of the SUgarcreek 
United Presbyterian church.
Bev O. H. Milligan of fch*. U. P.' 
church here, was elected moderator 
for the coming year. The reports of 
different committees were received. 
The attendance, which is one pastor 
and one elder from each congrega­
tion, was good.
’ The members of the-church here 
as well as friends are pleased to 
know that.Bev, Milligan was honor* 
ed in being chosen moderator.
Y . M . C . A D A Y .
The Y. M. 0. A. of this place will 
give a  great religious feast in the A* 
M. E. church Sabbath, April 2$. A t 
eleven o’clock a special sermon will 
be delivered by Prof. 3$. A. Clark of 
Wilberferct JOnivaraifcy. Text, John
14-' ' ,
A t three o’clock a  special program 
will be rendered consisting of ad­
dresses and excellent'music. Prof. 
W, B. McOhesney will speak on UA 
Man”. " Prof. W. S. Scarborough of 
Wilberforco University on “The 
Negro Criminal-Haw best reached.” 
Vocal solos will bo rendered , by 
Jerry Menze,.a native African, and 
Prof. C. E« Stewart of .Chicago* 
Sherman Hunniettt violinist,”
* .£olss£i,e3*i4d* Aj»ESjr*At.rve=v iScs-cA.Jl «**#»■>. . «fe*saUISfti£$l *$**h.t*i$'*f±* ******
|o«it of JieuSa to Dayton has been 
1 discontinued a fte r  an  operation of 
three years under the Bapton & 
Xenia Traction Company, the nppo^ 
sition line.
The line was built as cheap as pos­
sible and never has been a  paying 
'proposition. I t  is stated that the 
bridges are unsafe and that the pres­
ent management desired to give up 
the lino for that reason. Just what 
will bo done with the propepty is 
not known but i t  is known that in* 
fiances are a t work to. get the lino 
extended from Xenia to Cedarviile 
and thence to Jamestown.
The tracks in this case would be 
taken up and with the polls, trolley 
wire and other equipment need to 
construct the proposed lino. The 
Cost to construct such a  line would 
be normalto the company that will 
have no-further use for.this proper­
ty. ~ r>
Such a  line has been talked of for 
several years but like the 'line to 
Springfield nothing has developed.
B R YA N  .G ETS  H U R T.
I  PM
BBC TAX.
POWDER
A b s o lu te ly  P u r e
HAS MO SUBSTITUTE
A Cream of Tartar Powder, 
free from alum or phos- 
phatlc acid .
JKSYAL SAK1M3  POWDER CO.. NEW YORK,
N O T IC E .
. The Bighty-seventh Anniversy of 
the Independent Order of Odd • Fel­
lows will be observed on April 29th 
a t tho M. E . Church a t 2:30 p .,m M 
standard time.
Bev. C. I«, Conger of Jamestown 
will deliver tho sermon. An mvlta-i 
tion is cordially extended to .all Odd 
Fellows and their families. Also to 
tho public a t  large. Come oat and 
spend an hour with us.
d . W. Frantz, Sony.
— Get an Oliver Steel breaking 
plow of Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Mr. John Bryan the ■ owner of 
,‘Biver Side Farm”  near • "Yellow 
Springs met with .a narrow accident 
last Saturday afternoon, while driv­
ing up tbe embankment into his 
barn .. The horse lunged to qne side 
throwing Mr. Bryan over tho em­
bankment and fracturing his hip, 
dislocating both shoulders and other­
wise bruising him up. For a time 
he • a s  unconscious but is now1, rest­
ing easy, Thomas Tindall was in  
the wagon a t the  time b u t managed 
to get out without any trouble.
N O T IC E  T O  B R EED ER S .
As I  have sold my Clydesdale 
Stallion “Prince”  I  desire to inform 
my many friends and admirers of 
the horse of the same. This notice 
will "therefore cancel anyother an­
nouncement may have made ei­
ther by poster ot Other newspap­
er advertisement.
• G. W* Hammaii.
Council viewed Cedar street lest 
Fridry afternoon and a t  the even­
ingmeeting decided to- cut the hill 
on Cedar street sothat proper drain­
age could be had to put down co­
mmit'sidewalks, Tho work will 
probably bo done by contract under 
the direction of the street com- 
miBioner. Surveyor Hood establish­
ed the grade Monday. I t  is not 
known just how itoon dm work will 
be started * .
The Bepubhcatt state convention 
a t Indainapolis Wednesday endorsed 
tho cnactement of atwo-contfare for 
all railroads in Indiana. The legis­
lature meets tho first of January. 
Pennsylvania is also-considerlilgthb 
two cent law. Ohio seems to have 
sot the pace.
-*-C3et your Bocust fence posts a t 
- Kerr & Hastings Bros.
“KAUFMAN’S FOR QUALITY”
P  ie Best Makers In The World
Produce The Clothes We Sell.
If better were to be had, we would have them. There are none bet­
ter. mid we control these high class lines exclusively for this territory. The 
bsot ready-to-wear garments in the world are here and mvast your inspec­
tion.
M EN’S SPRING SU ITS
The new single and double-breasted feuits, cut m  the latest Spring 
patterns. Plain or fancy effects •*- tailored to meet the requirements of the 
m m t exacting dressers*
pO.od to $25.00
' Y o u n g  M en ’s  S u its  $ s« o o  to  $ 20.00. C h ild ren s’ S u its  $ *  50 to  $ 8  g o .
Stiff and Soft H ats $i.oo to $3.00.
If You Have Tham From U s-Th e y’re Right.
KAUFMAN’S
Springfield’s Greatest Clothing Store. 
t .23 Limestone St. - - Springfield, O.
mam
fal! fc*V £t6^£‘iCu^£3Z-er^2 U.AA firxMciitr*. - xrzxnii
in-Xenia last Mondny o i tfid call of 
tho county audUoi’ to aitnnjjo for 
tlioir work. The assessors have o’? 
days to complete tlioir task bogm- 
nlng the second Monday. In April, 
They get per day foe their servi­
ces*.
Tho taxation on dogs Is more 
strict this year than ever in that if 
tho owner of the aoiuud fails to pay 
tho amount tho owner of the proper­
ty must settle, All bee thive? must 
be listed,
The following schedule of prices 
was adopted; Horses will ho divid­
ed into first, aecoud and third class­
es and will be worth |180, |70and |30; 
cows |30 to Ifiti fat cattle, c cents; 
stfok cattle, 4 cents; sheep, common, 
|3 to |6 ;  sheep', graded, ffO to 110; 
fat hogs, -15,60; stock hogs, ,|5.C0; 
brood sows, |18 to |fi); mules, |30, 
|70 and |150; wheat, 70 cents; corn, 
35-cents; oats, 26>cents; rye, 60 cents; 
clover seed, 18; timothy seed, |i,7S; 
clover hay, l»; mlx*d, timothy, 
$6; potatoes, 50 cents; wool,20 cents; 
pianos,, |20 to |2R1; watches, 15, to 
$50; ft utomobjles, $800 to f1000; These 
prices, of course, ,»to given merely 
to guide the assessors. ■ .
NEW  G R O C ER Y  FIRM .
t A new grocery firm Will open in 
the room adjoining the new location 
tor the Exchange Bank on or about 
the 23d of this month, , The instiga­
tors" in the movement afe Messrs M. 
O, and J . H. Nagley, the firm name 
to be known as-Nagley Brothers.
’ For the opening the firm will han­
dle nothing but staple and fancy 
groceries but i t  is expected .to em-
g :e general linis (is the firm pro- 
6es, . 1
; m  M. 0. Nftgley has been for 
pearly seven years a  clerk in Bird’s 
Mammoth Store andis thoroughly 
Acquainted with the trade. , B|revi- 
ons to this he was employed in Stew­
arts dry goods store. Mr. J ,  H. 
Nagley is foreman of the, shipping 
and finishing departments a t the 
paper mill and has proven himself a  
Compet&nt employee. For tho pres­
ent lie‘’Will retain ^ his place m the 
mill and not enter the grocery busi­
ness until later though lie will be a  
partner in tbe firm.
, These young men have many 
friends in this vicinity who bespeak 
for them success in fchoir undertak­
ing.
, —When wanting cement remem­
ber that Kerr & Hastings Bros, han­
dle Naqareth Bdrtland.
Bov. Boss Hume, son of Dr. B. 
H. Hume, ot Springfield has berni 
called by tbp U, P. congregation a t  
Clifton, Bov. Hume graduates 
from the Xenia Seminary in May.
Mr. B . McClellan has given his 
m eat store a  very attactivd .appear* 
unco in  having neW paper pu t on 
the  walls anti the woodwork painted 
and varnished.
PUT VOUB DOLLARS INTO 
GOOD PAINT
I t  pays overy time. Ordinary 
paint is dear a t any price. Green 
keal Liquid Paint is an investment. 
For sale by Kerr A Hastings Bros,
Mr, J .  C. Georgo has filed suit 
ttgainsfc T. It. Calvert, administrator 
of tho csfato of tho Into Alexander 
Gains, -an oifortte being made to 
collect $000 said to bo due irom the 
estate for tho care of Mrs. Gains.
Human Blood Harks,
„ A tale of horror Was told fey marks 
of human blood in tho homo of J . 
W. Williams, a  well-known toes’* 
merchant of Bac, Ey., Ho writes; 
“Twenty years ago I  hod severe 
hemorrhages of tho lungs, and was 
near death when I  began taking Dr. 
King’s Now Discovery. I t  com* 
pletoly cured mo and " noye re­
mained well over sinei I t  cures 
HemOfriiageo, Ghtotoo l  ohglm, bofc- 
ilod Colds and Bronchltifl, and Is 
tho only known euro for Weak 
Lungs.' Every bottle guaranteed by 
all Druggist” and $1,00, tr ia l
bottler free. -
CaUnh Cannot tfe Cured,
With t o l  appKcatte&, as they cmw4 
V aacbthos^cl Catofii & A
blood o? tor,stitodonai disuse, ssA in »rJej 
eo tars it you take Internal rccatiHfs 
Bail's SMsffh Cato fe net aqtiack mcJltino 
It w® pjcscrltrl by cmt»I tho fe>t pbyel» 
clans in this tounfey for yearn is a reg­
ular prescription, It Is tsapucJ of the? 
£-cst> tanks toiawo* tsohiocJ wltb tfco best 
bleed uailtes, crflrg tlsrertiy iti lha mu” 
cous sarki-c?. Ti® ptrfcrt e tf
’two ifeweaiditn Jawtotpredutrseaib won- 
hfcrfoireaaJfolorjfhrg t'afawfe. Canl to  
testiEji&nials ltt$>
Adlrc^l’1, 3, rlim&V S Frt, Tiic^, f> 
Polil by ih m H  S’* , u&fe I'AfiJi? tiles 
■tore the best,
L
U >
filial A w«.a«cit / <n>risvxswftnn, . iisa
Grceno County Sabbath School As- 
■codation v/as held in CJcdarvilio in 
the R, P. church (N..S.) Tuesday, 
None of the thJX'a sessions was over­
crowded with nttondante, but it  was 
evident that those who did attend 
were interested and benefited. Ce- 
darville may not Jiope to draw as 
many delegatee as Xenia which is 
much more easily reached from 
various parts Of tho country. Still 
all the townships save two were 
represented, ,
President J , M, Gojde presided at 
all sessions. . The report of the 
County treasurer showed that only 
about $38,00 had been raised In the 
County during., the year for State 
work whereas $100 is the amount 
expected. There may be a better 
showing before the State Convention 
ip M arietta if tho various schools 
do not forget their duty,
The Secretary, H , C, Dean stated 
that there- are about. 8,800 mem­
bers in tbe Sabbath schools of 
the coutny, Considering that there 
are abou j 82,000 inhabitants it IS ap­
p a re n t that the schools Still have a 
field.
v.| The one thing that received special 
emphasis ip a ll the sessions of the 
convention was the importance of 
teacher training. This part'of1 the 
ijjubbath school work has only re­
cently received attention and there 
is uo doubt that it  needs attention, 
Mf- M» A. Holino, State secretary 
for the teachers training work, was 
present and gave an address a t each 
session. He is much interested in 
this department of work and there 
is no doubt that those Who heard 
him will he more and more pursuad- 
Cd that Christian teachers need the 
very best training, they can get. 
Nothing that is too gopd for the 
Work that they have to do.
Herbert Davis, of Xenia was elect­
ed president of the Association. 
Mr, Daviswakelected to fill the place 
of J . M» GoOde, of Xenia Township 
who was elected secretary. Tberre- 
tiring secretary is H. C. Heap, pf 
Xenia. Other officers of the associa­
tion who were ro-eiected are; Vice 
president, I. M. Edgington, James­
town; a»«isi»nt»ecriBtory, Miss Mary 
Maxwell, Xenia; treasurer, Miss 
Laura Alexander, Spring Valley; 
primary Secretory, Miss Katherine 
Schweibold, Xenia; secretary home 
department, Mrs. George Gyer, 
Xenia; teachers’ training secretory, 
Prof. Geo. H. Eekorle, Jamestown.
R e m v E D ^  fl
T H A T  iSOMB P B 0 P 1UB UBS 0 ICJ j | 
ENOUGH TQ®1*$ TO THIMK THAT f  
IT DOESN'T AtATTgE HOW TH EY
look.-  b u t  w h a t  is  t h e b e  & £et*r{
o m  APPEABANOg B Y W m m w i
££$* jy p o p . 17£<? t i i t f y  I T t e i / f f  }
BUS’TEE BfcOWM _
X
mm
WSAHC 
NO POOLS
F IN E  H O R S E S A L E .
- The annual sale pf trotting and 
business horses a t Oak Lawn Farm 
owned by W, B. Bryson will take 
place Thursday April 2®- In this 
Sale can bo found many high class 
drivers, family and business horses 
as well as droit horses. In  .the list 
s^ Lizzie B, 2.Wtf bred by O. T. 
VYolford and owned by J . Fred 
Green of Springfield. Another 
fiorse known hero is Fhronsy Bell 
bred by M. W. Collins. She lmo a 
trial record of 2:82 and is a great ac­
tor,
A meeting of the Library asso­
ciation is called for Monday, April 
18 at/2F. M.» a t tho Cedarville Li­
brary to consider dissolution and
other matters.
F. A. Jurkot, Pres.
Wanted;- Traveling Salesman, 
Must furnish refermces and invest 
41000,00 in first class G per cent 
Bonds, ©alary and expenses paid. 
Experience not required,: we teach 
huBinei a t our mills. The Wheeling 
Booting '& Cornice Company,. 
Wheeling, W. Vo.
THRIFTY ■ PEOPLE 
t?ceGreen SealLiquld Paint. Con­
sidering results, it io the cheapest on 
the market.
For sale by liorr & Haoiiugf?
.^"m riM'riTPiiinwii'.'ii " "‘fi'Ti’1 r
For the 
Children
To succeed these days you 
must have plenty of frit, coup* 
age, strength. How is it with 
the children? Are they thin, 
pale, delicate? net forget 
Ayer’s Safstp*rii!a« You 
know it mikes the hfoed pure 
and fleh, and builds up the 
general health in every way,
? !sm5 satin w t&tmWmfAyes'aratt.A'-iwgetabIs.toWrtawS'
IP YOU HAVE 5EEN POOLEJ> IN THE ChWHE-S 
YOU HAVE BOUGHT IT WA^ NOT OUR. FAULT. 
WE HAVE ALWAY-S KEPT (SooP CLo) HE-S IN 
OUH ^3 ORE. WE ALWAYMHALL. H PAYS. 
COJME TO VS THEN ANP LET VS CLOTHE YOU.
5 WE ^H A 'L N oi POOL YOU. A Bid .BUNCH POR. 
YOUR DOLLAR. I*S WHAT WE -SFALL GIVE Y0\f.
. A CUSTOMER PUT WISE IS ACUSToMER MADE 
.FOR '. S. YOU MAY t>E WISHING ANEW SUIT 
FoR, EASTER. SUPPOSE YoU LooK'AT OUR 
R o g e r s , j-e i t  . a n p  co . 'S  s u it s > p r ig e p ^
1$£O.OOj $55 . 50 , $55 OO, $5 6*0 0 , $3 0 .0 0 . 
KIRS HBAlto;SSUITS,PRICEP$9*6 5 , $15*6 5 , 
$ 14.6 5 , $ 16*0 0 , $5 0 .0 0 . PtCK'S ' SUITS,
PKI'EP $ ld  6 5 , $ 15 .6 5 , $ 14,65. $ 16 .6 5 ,
$ 16.0 0 , $ 5 0 .0 0 *
WE ARE BEGINNING To WISH 1 HAT SOMEONE 
ELSE HAP OUR SPRING t VERCOATS. OUR 
STOCK OF, THEM S GETTING LOW, &UJ *YoU 
KNOW THE SWE* TEST MEAT IS SOMETIMES*
. CLOSEST To THE BONE. HoW POES THIS 
STRIKE YOU; A $15 KIRSCHBAUM TOPCOAT 
FOR, $ 15.6 5 ., „ ’
RESPECTFULLY,
THE WHEN, ARCADE '
ARCADE^ SPRINGFIELD, oHIOc
OPENING! OPENING! OPENING!
—Of what you ask? We answer 
of everything that’s good. And we 
don* t want yon to keep quiet about- 
it  but tell everybody that you meet 
and everybody that you see. Don’t 
forget to come yourself. Don’t for­
get to invite your neighbors. Vo 
what? Well X most forgot, it is J  
C.a Con well’s fifth annual opening 
And buggy sale which is to be held 
on April 12th, 18fch, and l4tli. At 
this time I  will have 100 vehicles on 
exhibition all of the very best 
makes. 1 will-have buggies, phae­
tons, carriages, driving wagons and 
road, wagons, also a full line of im­
plements. A complete line of new 
buggy harness will be on sale a t  this 
Opening and sale, *We will make 
special prices on our line oi goods a t 
the sale also, special terms. I t  will 
be the timo for you to buy, come in 
and see the goodo any how. We 
Will have good music a n d 'a  little 
something else on the side that, will 
ho useful to you if you com© during 
the epehlng. Be sure to come and 
tovito everybody. Dont forget the 
date, April 12th, 10th, and 14th.
J. C. Conwcll,
Xenia, Ohio. i
CHARITY B A L L.
Xenia, O., April, 10.—Active prep­
arations have been begbn by ■’the 
Xenia Elks for, placing the rink in 
proper condition for their fifth an­
nual charity ball, whlohwill foegiven 
next ’Tuesday evening. The com­
mittee is making efforts (o place tho 
floor to better condition for dan­
cing than i t  ever has been before. 
The music, which will he furnished 
by the Bons of Veterans band of 
this -city and- the Cadet hand ot 
Springfield, will be excelent. Five 
hundred extra chairs will bo placed 
in the rink for the accomodation of 
persons who wish to watch too dA«- 
clng and enjoy tho music. *1110 -dee- 
orations of the rmk will be elaborate 
and i t  will be brilliantly lighted by 
electricity. , *
Although tho animal charity balls 
given by the Xenia lodge of' Elks 
have always been ‘the principal 
social affairs of the season, the 
fifth annual ball will surpass all 
It’s predecessors in each particular. 
That the affairs are given “For 
Sweet Uharity’n Sake”  is one feat­
ure which makes them popular and 
more largely patronised each suc­
ceeding year.
E A S T E R  S U I T S
tl&TS immmmL
fit m m  M'tfH-.wf __
We have-your Easter Suit 
. all ready for yoi5*ike solef-t-Iast- ■ 
■ is so large and varied that all 
can- fro pleased* Box Cteat 
. Suits for Mtesssand Ladles at- 
416.00 to $28 W. Eton Sails In 
' all too new colors anti popular 
materials atfiS.®?, 
and up. {l
< NEW FASTER NECKWEAR,
*, Almost m akes' selection
of new neekweat for Easter at 
35c, 600- a a i.fU » , M sM Iag 
stocks, iuraovem and coliaf 
and cnif gete;: •
■wi&mmm,'. n
. Tn black Itod vMtcv a  ISmlfct! 
quanify ia tho correct longtli® 
u and in usually gooil values.
FINE SERRATE SKIRTS
Ferfeet.fitting, ttm kind tlsat’o go wall mado that you will ka 
perfectly pleased with Imlli the nkirfc and tho piles. Dlfttk., 
blues am! grays at 4with 41C3 and 43Jto Fine Panamas, Ifard 
©ernes and Voiles in black, navy m& grays a t  43.C') io $ k w \  
Wluto Eorgos and Panmnaa- fit ?5,ST3 to
Jobe Brothers & Company
XENIA, OHIO.* i
- r ' a  f e j f c l  c3
;Jp f  
j £
TJJ I f e  s z :  . r  t c f e a  
f e t e  T its
-□ ute? tteta? ec.3 f e -
D r . K E N N K t iy ’S
FAVORITE 
REMEDY
l U K r w i l i i i m®r, XfMri^ y«(MMSMBa«r
fe-AStdli. _ ------- ,...„,. -------  ------------ -«Pj»*.i'»> ir*Mgg'igriia*bcs*t»ftg»»
afellii c: try  I f e t r a  34 £s »  c S
■fet?}
. f e c te v :
Q '^r:zq3t i=» e f  svfetee,
;,i ta  t,rric;i c fe i. e? toe
si Cwd cad c fe s r fe  c fe r  *33* 
„_T ^5tj+ sr0rjbc3£3 
uci. rissCly sCb rp 
^  -Tut Dccad ;3 rfte tx fes/*  fa *  mo» 
ftKORUXte^Sfeef f.crrftfeo  fe b  sate- 
•rut*-.* arte cm xfe fete*~2Cj fe> pfe3l 
in LI i?S£*  cv tee  tc&e its carrs#/* , .
fee £ i<£ f e  t£ s  css a G s f t jy im s s a r  
W m m s *  Sir* is  uateft’acira seaasdyfar 
teas? twifea ftt3 #3 mmxxA  £&» .
DAaf»3S Ffower g&T* cmv CSs to toe
brer and fcr-tofta#*;toy*te& *gfSftai&eii, *5a *zi y*e% JS44i3^J5ift
I?5*s ' Wc£ftte3to Cfcsfef^Bb, '0 .
I #.o itote;* tat Bfcj fe 5, oro is is m 
5 c - f e i f e n  <c:?dv  ©2 thp cptiteh, V$£t 
■a estfp i& A  bd'& hs& h. &*3gj>££*I 
cafe ita Gdh fzpxti. hgzxzto dzy 
too cKo or,d ctoo it fcso widely* 
Wee toe fete a ff j  watl
v e fe to te  eto?» ' ., _
£, 4**t'St P«ti**** ** M S* Oft**## «H
° 43Fsnw«- CSs$o»«*» .!■ ■ ■
Sie-P fefel.x,® itos twic-ssn c ss  '*T ii»ft 
53SsS cJCrc'^o CuOe'xJS LzxC~‘i-Z*& 13 
iisi0 CJtCP 4-.-~ C.iiO C - -—C3> C-»v>S d  
d a  pZtS-ta taco  a  c i ^ c ^ j  c2'C;4yi> a  
?exr, Tferra «Pe <:csi>::3 f :?  stss®' 
C i i  fc'Is3e Ic 3  Coes C030 sees?,
!' fcree c f a  C® C a s t tcc3 £a €£e gtaC?, 
‘iJHP o f Cose O c o  C O  caw
1 r c o  cjccctca, a * . ; 0 7  ^  C ?
C ;C 3  poets c d  t t e c s  
rte;*J? cpccC -31 j cCCC? p c ^ s . ’ fc® 
|c S  fits t o C g  pCcsx Jos *  kscjvc3t 
l ia s  CZ2* £¥iXB c C a i  d  c c d k  
A* jaay Pa cciX O o3|-|SeP5 
«2ao< csace  <g3 taarxaie ssaxaczj cf 
f£C& a d  C  ccaC5 fasa? C o  &3$t£Zxt 
c f  2:.r~'-':=, C a  =
Kte£?a3 a  £-5a s  CSsSxl =--? O c a  |  
j.isa.acf*, Scccd c l tie  fAKseja 1st: 
i l^ p is s o p  i d  d  »  r e d  a  tc S
G2«*n"rts H*t*»
fe it fcat C ev  tss eip*ati3 
taili aoccaJa cstcl vsscj w*c%
t o S d a p p le t  w f e
,15ter J J S ! ^  S s a r t  Cw er %ss 
«iU4e tsiaijy laeaffe r / e t  'a£fer 
tfeqy I w e  - h e m   ^ ’:
t»5fdess. ■•It Jst^ .tosag leM y 'f 
-eisfed 'f&®$5s®<fe, 'uad V /it | : 
jss&f. fev^slaM y <or .
<$ feeart <Esseage, 
:“K to r t ^teotfei,' p a ia r a r d a a i   ^
hssxZp fla tteflag i ■
% is& igag  al^4 ®liS2&&eti$tg' : 
is iii& plfl n o t b e  :
;$ Pr# 2 i i s j f  . U ^ s t  C a ra  
i m t  m k k  y o u  s ffll  
5& t& te$s$»
It'eafittcit isssfe sa 'u cv  fa g s t, 
b n t -wBt tim m k  »  sfcfc <wi^’ fey 
Stteu^feenlsg: ilsa  fe^art 
and.  ^m & d m , M im in g ' th e  - 
« m t< 4 ss i Sistelfls, iea to rtiig  - 
l t s y i ta |j |y .  ' ,
■ 7^ ?  < s » 5-
« % »  
ar im m fi  X-M& £ r
0 ® ® ’% # :
s s s a ^ W
-tfiteij........  'S f f i S !«m<»9S ** rtiUM,hottl^K *ntf lii? cl<rM fmilu iX
llilVO _ tea (scsetsita t t£ndas ftfta  cc-w jmafi# acK&ps £e? ao- «c<|
*jCUf» Is SCtct.fey
«r
” 1
S s X t i & m  v ,* m
K ile*  M«(i|cgl Co.»BEItfear^Bj4
t e d a .  A  taMfo fe3t l a t  Is  efenceS 
tsltfe fi,^fil f a i ^  e l  po’w aeM  'jape* 
cfesy .ec i f « ,  Safe p®siter 
otrer ec®sy f a r l  e l  I t s  feat so il tfessr 
T h s te ls m M m  
fa4 tm & ? ekasw fa  ® ^st eolop^, f m  
M s  .trljrefe « y  » |sg s%  %M<& 
than  $3$ MPsffiegl # W  on  fdife 
& d  eisao &jacs!
320»S3? Mm** * t ****fcpftsra«* Hu* flf#* '•
5£^s frarcoEs Is  C ?  £ l d  c f  csss a d  ■ 
w&sst isriKC is*  jrcseSJd fc s a  <3t«efo3 
‘i^ Sci «c!pcCkj a d  t r a d e s  la eec^3» 
t r d  eslirc-ca of tie- p2d £ S %  of **» 
esC ®  & tSm  jfcsccoPCsGct b t e t o '
fiftif* Fc? 9cr*j:Si«ci«?
Sexfl|&ssfe e? e f e s a f  b
isjiSe e « s a im  # c e
te?o $mh&  sEfaate. JM sselw 'St l a  
-creto^ 4$S6pg as. TOefe jsaliei&ei, 
^ B m fe ^ e lg l iS e s -e f t te ^ a s . -3&kf, 
a f e  S m r  l a
-s l i i t a y r a i t e  l |  l a  a a 4  hoU*
f / k m  %e$tly «aol a fe  ift M e  M y  
£§8o®M& m  eft ftf'Istob«  ' *$bb\ 
a  f l» i  e l  ' f n t s /
■*'li Im g  i s m  Sf ^ [3% ,«iii'T
w$%. vfeea w l  s» nah , , '
Ss^cftlBiS SpeiiflM. '•.
SfiGpgQs tfcii jget Iftto s  ,sieeo?ft«
ifliS ’ I\&£& flisiipftsI t “’eepSitU n,, ha$  aftfi $eb&  
fee «He^l?e3y 4 $ m m  a ftt
____ _ i?stea?d Ift HM* -ffttmer
a k k ®n ter feeing iia®ftr#e4'i f e r  ti&os ia  
” ' 1 iyfti<sgsat/Melf'-saffi^at«l2fe3®ftiO;
'$m . i$en  isM $i“in  m d »  I t  ojt W 4
’^ fliisSsSM^? e |  e*feate,''. 
^ T p p ig e ^ y 'o f e ’'eael* 5nm<%etefn 
u  1 m  JUme Is wz&  ffieUm e T igpifea 
Vltt fee fettrresgefttliftgly lifflger*. (■•••-• ■'■■••'• '■••’■ • -• 1 -•■-—•■ •■•"'• -v- - ■ ^ ■  ............. . ,j. .' .
S tto d
Cooking .Hlnffc
c a f e  «•!& f e m a
e ^ e e rd ls fe . '1i .' I t  y lli  tekfce tfee aad- 
dliig ex m b}  l$ a s y  Bell nat* o r
A tm i l a  ^ e a t  feelere ftSfling to  Hie
*ny other Kje3ifiifco jna5e. I t  Is 
ftlway* ttady la  »  $msrgemy t»- 
teafc fiifsa.oafci that ato ftc t^teafc la­
t e r  fcuaily* ’£ f e  c? ledifetiea
feilif'tiactc.i; jeefe dfewtes, au  ^
•Irendrnf rxs.-
Tfewfecrd’a DfasfcBraagM Is the 
ttomOszA tiSfa-ifeSllcg ternd/ for
•ftrtJiata, Ijr*t7c1» live? cad fa&tcy 
trrti’-Ics. R loacarofefiiotfets- 
i ie »’-?» %ihiih ca fiO|c£n{57 tetarcca 
fhe'l'xhr. Jthm gceSfcgcbiBxn  
teifcisf r crovsn tcjsiid. A dcsQ of
tfei.1 m c i'............... ” "
txuethsx
w z > tv-
. . . .  :.233f;____________
(UdirectUlikgs^d'ktdEcS.
tSASvters*Sti=,^?,£3,t2A
,C»Ces-tecs csrtec. ▼ ffC ? fc? 'CM j-Soacivaves.% **> 'TsntA ti’C? 3,er.? cf cs £"i ti<n? »eh*<i * f ’c3 c:3 era cn r£'3 to tweSce --- ------- - "—fc>(>;.. .*»* - * *** r  .i
.. . _ :sj sra c2 esse? S« ... ij.ts) *r;s etco Jnr3 es weft ..>. .:, 2£a,n«CAEiC
**k ttos’er A3f S picket cf
TH^ VorS't Kkci-EtooCS' 00-3 If ts9
s feec;} »c;c 3Cc»f atCa CCtSa-
*h^*fftM:.Xttost's«Cto.Ei205t,e3iSfc3to 
m <i * St,d(?g9 t r s  to  f tC c i to fio.
to  tfeft feettopi*
' * To Clteo V*lvai>
’ - 'A ^ e t  urn  tjo«leanei fey tttfefeiBg 
«a tli a 'e k m m g  $hpp$3, tas carfeenate 
of Ktagttesia.' T urn  th e  rag  as I t  gate 
soiled, and sfeake tfeo artaefe fteea-' 
fieaaliy to  get w& o f tfee soiled Biag- 
aegift, A fie rw a rd  feraslt rritli a  jjer- 
le s tly  4ea» fernofe/ ’ ’ .'
i-ctfCn For Ckllblftlm.
A  simple |o tw n to r  efeilfelaina is 
made fey combining one ooneo of 
glycerin, twenty grains of tioeture 
of iodino cud twenty grains of tinc­
ture of opium. M ir and agitate an- 
t i l  tfeorougfely mingled. Apply n3j AjL 
andsnorning.; ' • -■
Akmedy Far M/cti?u$k
fevere cosea demand drastic t ^ t f e
orfe. F o r  m ilder caeca etoths dipped 
ia  eitfeer lio t vinegar, brandy o r 
wMsfsy va il cometimca g iro  im m edi* 
nfe relief.
- Salty Sottfs,.
I f  too Kiticfe colt lias hcen added 
to  conn fllieo a  ta r /  potato and boil 
i t  ia  tno fionp for a ' -few aom ents. 
f h o  potato will ofeoorb itcaeh o f ilia 
colt. “
ts?& means of-^aipstteg.llgiat teem  
tmxvf s&& ‘t&ft trnaof 4  ssaneest of air 
Jtofeowas • ’ '  , J .ft*
Aafeaplf* m& tfttecttv© $m k0  for tfe'r 
VW &0 *3 Slssnyxt In Hjo'Sgara -tBJft 
materjat - neeess&sy tor ■ coisftucttex 
tfct* iBusSilce can be -ofetaineff &f  to-’ 
feaeeo.grawers frem .Blsjost :pey eftem- 
leaS -sappjy lieftsa ^Pjo r f ^ t  teliowa 
(A) |s  eoBEcctea W  mean*1 o f  A rabbet 
fabo (fft ffe tbe vsUre fob#, CCb Wfa 0s a O) B StS vritf t'ruer 
eerfc 0 h  Sa. tfi4$r ibe  valve tube is  
issetteSu ®  0 top ©f tfce m ik  Is cor- 
area wiffe a  plpsa of -QMf  sroyen 
Stays© In,order to prevent the seed* 
from entering tins valve fnbe. About 
an ounce o f seed for separation 3* plac­
ed la the glass tube, and a  earrent of 
ftlr Js injected by tscacs o f tbe foot 
beliowa.' The strecgtfe,,of fbki —
ta«e. I f  Is advisable, to  rexeteo butftfe 
of «i© tsige pteHrie* o f bulls end tautt 
before putting tbe iead in  the tube.
I t  f t  «JsiiHed..fe» be  easily sritMn lb©
MSTOIII cjsssABVinuLB, m m .
¥ a * jn i$ m t*  sm &  ® h W k m *
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
B e a r s  t l ie  /
pes?nsapife
m & m  p k e ft icase i t  ***y to t * «m» 
veefofcasilfta Puc.:b «f sheep f te th e  
oesriet. In  *, crest msay Ir»t*a.c*s be 
daw r/f pay *  east fa? Use #eedisy c u d  
ifeej? o n  m W j} Wfeca tb e f *ze rrbasded' 
on ilie ©so sjpa stlpped f«  the  «tocit* 
ysafl* cMigea ore on fit* 
nftESfijsfe #£S4' t£o ftasefe & coileskS 
ar«3 the sslea sf tft» yavlaz Sts to- - 
fttyisre* to e  *f»|E f t  »fe$ppeA*SK3te ft© 
Atlauti© rise droverpeytog-wtbtojpouf, i - 
pnsi be rescijes itovespoofe wbere- ffee. 
tel© f t  made, ftu d lb e e o ft  o f  -m e e lM C f  
titMesBifc n t Use pea* be*? Cb'-esg* f t  
.Met tm k  from rise Brltftb market.
A * fep  tmycr.wlia'l&saebt tofttoA : 
from StoDSnii* teys toat ftbeep are W.1 
n ^ 'b ^ ls.fb e ftrft^e ifc  i t  was d ia l.
far b to  to  Ispy .** «#ay  a* b e 1 
brocgbti H e says toat^ toe rfftson fesr 
f tif t f t  fbist rift»e is  » tw  *  
for wool nftd cheap- |»*fcr«r on to* 
f to M ls  «nd Mgb'ftftfe of rise ftariq? 
regianar© to  belaid, "firm to r  to t o  j 
«sst fW tasge i* cbeftp. and prterie5s4y 
tb© ob|y cost ft'"rise emidostotsA -of 
ftwdejs. ^ e ^ fc p e e to to f t to s f tn s e -  
paid as U g i *s $2J5& for lambs, white 
ewes brought te. Mgh as $A- TBe ireto'
A G : 0 r n i 3  a  ^ c c f e s ta  ^ I f c .  
- crcB cfe r l i r t G  . C c ^ j^ r  
c^fbltod f e i r f e  ^
"W iStA ^xS  C3 Ilcc? F « i  mxi Cb,
rale?,
c f e y f e  aqQ cccs  c c a sc fe  an nay
w z d c c r g 'ty c v j ,
©AIB CCC.d-2 £3 Ecal EstoSe, pej.
c? Cclifecm! fccfef?.
I w o ^ s D i i o f e ^ W u l :  
M ^ M ld i« riC O « W S riiH f  f 
aorM teftd l
' jfiM&sSfp $0t&m
A pw jd  jjftt ^ f g gCiaajSp*-
n c s s i i d l f i f l S Q f B a i P .
, ^.ftnifdi-f' »>.''I. ^ y^.wKiBft»*' v*. /
y e w  v o b i c
v.jqrr.ftrv v.rs^>*ozxmg A«^ 5*o
& &  t7 .B c a tb , ¥fePftS3..
W* W f c a T
©» Dft S’ccB!) AssS, Ocsiasr
In
Use 
lo r 0?er 
Thirty Years
“ TAKE THIS CUT.’
Ete.-mr c « v o r  ,
■ M c a i w t w - w i t e W -
r^eo’SOJSsea;S i l t  there isn't 
■jjoy better*,* ' <* 
^ n w P -^ m e h f-r^ T O fe v e  to -trust 
tap. large Acsre^ to y b u r  butcher.
s S S iM ^a  s-sssi»s.% t^  fsmn^ GeaSejnso.
W ell F or Meats
Fifte* *® *t*rf 'GMt*em
. ■ T6e Mtefe^'window f t  not *  .saitaMe 
place to* stirttog-a variety-of gasdim 
f f t t f i .  ®to acsasniB^arisas are* n e t . 
0atH$«dly ftiupl^ and toe b®fes are 
more mrlesadf a'ntii*s&«e to;|bs Idfth. -
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY
reftrii of e m y  tobacco growerto select 
m  oeed plant* to toe mauuer outlined
and to thereby Improve lift crop With­
out any azlra oxpease and n j r  little 
labor. -r' -'
Dei'OrMftfttMM Iftift lf»rket '^ SB»«f* 
Ifts t season 51. f t  Brown Of Hamp­
den county, Mass.; , marketed g30d 
vrorto Of tomstocs from iCpatcb o f  Jess 
than toreo-tourtos of aft acre cf .land.
BXJtmr vo go tto wsancr.
The rcajority of them were token to a 
nearby city to toe manner pictured, 
•ays New England Homestead,
For too Prat fifty-four baskets aoM 
fa© received |!>3, Mr, Brown say* toe 
thing to do ft to get the tomatoes Into 
market as 'curly Sn toe. season as pos- 
alblc, ® s  vises received m  special 
afteatieh otocr to ss  ctririvarion, 3Bt» 
Dwarf Cliarcplon variety gives him 
'fatet.feSBtts,
' a. sansm  v p ^  mmat. - 
emnsFarin dotamal scmarkstofigarlsa' ’ 
alitriftlm b^’toati jtadJMft tonbp'fot'A 
place tostnftiiiljtk;lh1ftnf gsideaplabts, 
The plan o f to t  bouse f t aulfidenily 
shown la  the c u t  A  little stove can fee 
fm S 'p J im p  vp A e-neeSea/m m ih  s f  .- 
night, o r  g  *mail hot Water faeaftf con 
be po tto , wriftpij&to rinmtog «ftt% be- 
oesto to© beach. - 
Tlx© seed* should all bo town ia  bores 
to order tha t too latter may be turned 
end for efefeis9 toe «*n ' ’draw*-? the 
plant* toward toe  light H ie bouse 
should face a  little east of south and 
need not be more than six feet wide, 
With such length as Is desired, U*T* 
some o f toe window* made so that 
they can be opened; then the room may 
POt be overheated At midday.
Up To Date. |
W R A P S , :  -do% m  I f t  
p jd b es-B rilts .B ld iife , • '  f  
S I L K S ,  N e w  A z -  
to 49to
' B L A N L E T S ,  «MBb* f i -
■ " ,1ft'
' ' jpHOeiL , :.!, ’ ' ^
'*■; u m m w B A k iM r
•‘ & h it
OOpDS, CARPETS,
- i. ■ *« .- *. •- ' i ■ * - . ■",. ; .. • . .....'.*.* *
i^fetvreaflserA?«f&6#jaly kind !o 
i$ky* nppltonceB for
Sehptofi? tfeern sad  they’re
svsitot Wpld- Don't go
'tosntfiSfeogpiasgfwDda Iris feet. Buy
-■jf  « a  cud. to? m M
C E O 0 S B ,
’ O.
m'§
looms
KT5*? fi% l; nad street-
. ' s -  Spi©»j0t€s!l» Ofeto.
itA*
J A C K E T S ,  G A P E S *  $
T H d L A D I E S ’ S u i t s .  §
F a i s a l c  a t
1 Si**rl»* i i  Other Flcta*.
Poor m tnxm  m  fm ift and vegeta­
bles shipped out of south Texes last 
« 8 boii operated to discourage thou- 
aands of. Inexperienced grower* to  that 
membership In many local truck gtow- 
©»’ associations has gfeatiy decr^tsed, 
aaya Farm nnd Baucb. These amateur 
trucker* are drawn to to© light shining 
from that wiU-o’-toe-wftp, "fifteen cent 
cotton, and are willing to throw away 
the-valuable experience of last year 
In an asfrgt to  make g u‘tea atrike?* on 
Cotton, They hive forgotten toe boll 
weevil and other uncertainties that 
doth hedge this king about,
HMGHISOU & GIBJtEY’S,
ISENIA. OHIO,
$
&
Fat cn Soaps.
!%?<» olios? a  cako o t  f a t  to  gd* 
Eiqfp t»a tlie fop of coaps m t  stews. 
I t  ’ m f e  tliero to m  & n t morn 
dafeMy them the? eB&msA& w oal4
FIFTY CENTS
HALF ' FARE
Pm
phm $2>w
R#«i|s! IVlp Tlefeetr*
'  y * ' '  Win  ^mmm B, fi.
fo  ft’eai-Jj? AJ8 Fclufo to 
a t \ i i  r t  -i tjr.TJKfsiA, - 
•t # f . v , r m  i-ii: 4 iiw , v iW i iM A  
^ ^ • U'sl ABII? f i s r i f H  t ’AIIODft
!v a ,
'in  :;■ f f »»;j ro!e r-tofoll C'>Jfe 
• 3 .Vij./ :"*■ i-5 C1.---5 Of to fyviil,, 
f ’'• I'f.l:.,'';U'f c^> : fiwjn sfafo 
- ' ? .. ! ' -? f. / to  ,* SsjfOi^&iHI
,»r »f.li
«  l .  x i f e J F f e j  ’if, lfe.%
<a
IN so m e ^ iiE tf lfo itilh #  
1 gate from tfee use 
of 5kofFs Emulsion Is 
v iry  rapid* Fo r this 
reason we put up a 
fifly^eftf ske» which Is 
enough for «n  ordinary 
ceir i^ or coSd-#^«M 
as a trial Tor M bits 
and children, In other 
condstfom the gate Is 
rftower—health cannot 
fee fenllt up in  a day* 
In such eases SeotFs 
Emulsion must fee lalen 
as fkourfotkmentp a food 
ralhertlian a medicine, 
Ifs  a food for tired and 
weal digestions*
&**«?© gfreaftex,.
l a  ft recent prize cenicaf Aicoriadi 
AgElStlltariSt nskdl t&vmcXa to  itatu 
what impleoicaft they most needed ea 
t t d r  fa to ft, I t  tow  rtparts to st ftp 
most ttocn <sat of evety tour pf toe 
tOO laracoft wfen sent vcpEea to  toft 
ejeeattoa saM  fc ry  w anted & xamuse 
tsptm&ct, DJtocr they  had bm e, hr, 
liavlng an old m e  and fecagntring ita 
vftfto to  labor saving and prefife taak- 
ieg, i tc y  w an ted  a  b&vt m e . 1 Andtoe? 
point shsat.to ft particalar uuplemetst 
f t  that toe demand for U, tft ahtorh to 
thift toQtJlry, ft relatively ft* great ia—* iift: «■*«. /kw^.W,>4a^.too central west as *a too toiddift ^
New Fcglacd states. The call tof gaso­
line engines, telephoto, eto, ft ahaw t 
ft^igaliygreftb
Fx*»*W» WIsUsW, •
The condaslon (from experiment* 
and my general opinion) to respect to 
toe teasca of pruning, *« £*r a* the 
healing o f wounds is concerned, ft this; 
The Ideal time £s to apriug before' 
growth begins (late February, March 
•Ed early April to New York), ba t 
taoro appends open the position of the ; 
wound to  toe t e e  mm toe length of 
k m  to te  on too tide  of yessH ft M* 
BfiSIty.. ■, - ■■■■- ' •  ' )
I f  A  W *  W  f g l  V E G K Y A B D i :  S I C I L I A N
V L A L * i * &  H a ir Renewer
W liy a o tM o p  th is  fa lirn g  o f  y o u f h t f r ?  A t  th is  rate  y o u  w ill soon 
b.e ? lrt e *  * p y h 5rirf .  J u s t  re m e m b e r th a t H a ll ’s  H a i r  R e n e w e r
if*
CH IN T S  IN  GARDENING3
Nelson’s 
Business 
College
A r c a d e ,  S p r i n g t f e l r f ,  O h i o  | j
t*
H a ft
toek-
O N L Y  R A I L R O A D ^
SOUTH
EQUIPPED WITH 
A U T O M A T I C  
E L E C 1 H C  
B L O C K  S I G N A L S
ft*ID
SOUTHERN SULWAV
K K ac
C i o c i m t i  t  l g * s i f l t  
T H U .  IW 98TIH W S
S M th ,
« « tfS f tu th w e s t.
liN H iK u iK a r w a n  on h i e  
nwTJUiBTNaa TUHMrser
Efttt iw r ih  re s m  
roatnaiciB.
BwhduaBftkcttdEifesAii-ts 
PAt3.gftOWN,r.P.A. 
cmsw.axLL,Bto.A
QUORm 
M0RPH1NI
W  A , w m z r , (*m &  SUuutce.
A m tfil  tn  to* €&tit>n FJrtotftH*
If  too t'attan sGrawarS’ ftteoclatlOfi. 
cso ot«ssx3 oy boidteg fesck toe fttaple - 
to  fc c r o s to g  too  taasket price to 18 
cento ft pound am  fceidisg It tb ae  tm  
two cv tores months It will bft useless 
m  m m ®  m m m m  m m w ia m r n m  
N ext t m m ’e  crop w ®  fee ft record 
bfeakes eWb ensugh If soeh big p«e** 
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i  ira, wfixtli ca toss fara;* whefe grown ’ 
m e* 4$%},(tOQM&. tu  ratofft* com  ft. 
tbs acaaab  of bef taatjy etreaf* nsad 
too fcaroDofo? of f e  prcs’peslSy#=^ o< 
fctlffJu *
The early iprieg table beet Hons lit 
Very f is t peep Into tfio light Of flay 
#2oa!d be- forced into sadi ft quick m 3  
healthy growth tont i t  em et tlmdid 
kaow afey'hMiaceo os- o fek  nattt It 
ft tcaiy tX be placed on ml& ef tsed, 
Them f t  Eft t e t e f f e to  than Fetfa- 
(fiy fo? stnstiEg- toe fectbcsl cither for 
pitots or ealadi, ThO Mercaaltsg ana 
ftnd tongtoeslag slaya are all fa favor 
»f it* ftccasn, says a toarhet gstdetez |  
For cabbage plinter aow seed eg le x -" 
m y Wakeada la rials rilled with light, 
lomay ao3 is  toe latter part of Febra* 
my» Keep la & ©Ed hotbed or m y  
wants, mtmy place.
Give a  good dfcaatog of rise oH enta- 
paat to the tbubxtb pfemts and fierce 
under kegs cr botes covered w ith hosts 
ftamnrft i fy ra  want toader eariy-ebjUsa.
.. FA gore tepn t tefitrgfe^toanare la ton 
tenter ef tbs hotbed, so them wal fee 
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fc’ibl'^tb with roM ivca hero,
^SlozAretfa Portland cem ent for
^ ! Q C t E e « & ^ t!55&'3 Breg,
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at E « r  & Hastings -Bros,
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Communion will bo observed ffab- 
i>ath by the R. P* congregation,
a
jtev', W. B. Btoddard of ■Wash­
ington, B* C. arrived here Tuesday
for a few days v is it
Mrs. John MoGarry of X enia 
spent Saturday w ith  h e r father, Mr. 
Itiley Stormont. .
Sira. Therzia McMillan arrived 
homo from Mexico, Mo.t , Mohday 
evening.
Mr. M. 0. Nagley h as  moved jn to  
partpf the j .  H. W olford property  
on Xenia avenue.. .' . .
Mi .H . A.McDean has moved in- 
tho Weimcr property ou  Eoj-fch 
■ ’Slain street.
Mrs. M. J . Ewry left Tuesday for 
a Wo weeks visit w ith  Mr, W m. 
Ewry of Loveland.
Mrs. Sarah Barber is  spending the 
week with her daughter, Mrs, 
Charles Ervin of Xenia,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Storm ont of 
Prlneton, Ind., were , th e  guests of 
relatives here this week.
. i (> 4 v
Mrs. John Pum ey and daughter 
Carrie have returned, home tram  a  
two vveeks. visitjsvithrelaiiveR in  Lc- 
gak county.
WALL PAPER a  fine line of 
Kitchen and Bed Room Paper a t  fc  
per bolt. Border a t  same price
A t Bird’s*
> ^ n rio iu  f :iK\* [icrrs,
At I ’Ji.fn,
TAlChr* for E astrp  sco E:
j rjao-pn tw ,n f pj £  .c ^ °  • --PoBPAr.Bs-’SWor tnareccaonnocl
Flnctc«!olr -^o" r ^ r n  V 0aJl r K3f3 cheioo fin ite , cr*
" w i S  * « t A tT O te  tW3 o0!eo 4 « 9 < * l5 « .» e » ,
 ^ havo a  eccsb# hand p a s te  fm  j
haggy top fialo cheap. Tires n?o bow j 
»M  first class, . = J
, J .  I I ,  W elfe’tf.
GMgloy an a  dcagh- 
ter, Mrs, « Wrlc3 MoLaaglilto of 
, a®cctov;o Bpent Tccsilay with J fe . 
a l i o  who has bom %niU. alch.
r MIcs ItcllQ Poroytho t$$ Xh0\7 Con* 
cord, O., who has been thp gacafe of 
Mrs. V sm h  H astings' jtnu Mw, W , 
G, Thomas basrotwmed to hw  home,
REM EAKTS of Garnfits^pd Mat* 
tn » n a ‘‘€ l iF ,A P « , 4 ^
T.’ t.'
>U Paper <Jteap 
A t B ird’s
Tiic^ tria l for -hav ing  liquor in  
violation of fho nc-arch and selsure 
law against Thom as Mitchell will 
bn heard Tuopday*
Mrs. J .  H .i M ilhuru has returned 
from Birmingham and other South* 
cm  points aitoV n  pleasant v isit with 
her daughter, Mrs. David Fellows.
— ......... * ' -
Dr. M. I, M arsh had tbo-misfor* 
tuuo to loose h is  driving horse E a t  
weok. Pneum onia had been con* 
tra d e d  during th© las t heavy knows.
Mr Andrew W inter visited Mr, 
C h a r ts  Kesbifc and fam ily in  Dove- 
land  the first, of the weeka Mr, 
W inter also m ade a  business trip  to 
Cincinnati.
W ord has been received here th a t
the home o f the  la tte r’s 
Springfield.
o ther in
Mr. S. T. Baker a ttended  the 
fierce show a n d . sales a t  W ashing­
ton C. H. the first p a r t  of the  week.
Mr. Wm. Ross has moved h is  fam ­
ily to Terra H aute, In d M w here h e 
lias employment in a  paper m ill.
•The Ladies' Aid Society of the  U. 
P. Church will hold an E a s te r  m ar­
ket la the  Barber block Saturday.
—You will w ant hinder twine tins 
wason, See K err ik, H astings RroB, 
and get Plymouth, the very1 best. *
Mrs, James McClellan and chil­
dren of Indianapolis have been the 
guest ot Mr. J .  H , N csb itaud  fam ily 
the past Week.
The Young People’s Society Of the 
IT. P. church gave a  social a t  the 
home of Mias Vera Andrew, Thurs- 
dty evening.
Mrs. Julia Condon arrived here  
Tiiarcday evening from Tranquility 
fur a few days visit w ith  relatives 
« d  friends.
Mr. W. E . Torrcr.ee of South 
Cliadoston took h is new position in  
Xoniaasireight agent for th e  Pan* 
Hsjuile Wednesday*
—Fon SAi,n:—A  second hand rub ­
ber tire hug^eFieapr-TiiXSAro lies’* 
J .  H . Wolford,
‘’TROUSERS”  forM eu and Boys 
an  elegant' line of Dross Trousers 
from $2.00 to $5,00 pair.
• Boys K nee pants 23, 50, 7Ccts and  
$1.00 pair - > A t B ird 's.
e a r p e t s  A E D  ^ATEPSGS'*
RUGS AND CURTAINS 
I f  in needof any  of the above goods 
drop in  and  see our line i t  w ill pay
B ird s.
Mr, H enry  'Mazo sold h is pool
has rented the  City, H otel of Theo 
Vogtesberg, takingpossessionTlmrs- 
day. M r, Voglesberg Will move to 
h is  p roperty  on Ohil.ieothe street
A ir. Maze who has rented the ho­
tel states th a t  he w ill have the house 
p u t in  first class stylo as  goon as 
Workmen can complete the  task. 
H is aim  will h e  to give as good ser­
vice as  can  be expected in  a  town of 
this size.
Ac I^uTe,!. Pennsylvania
‘L I N E S *
Rev. A. Ik  Henry left Thursday 
for Mavillo, Ind.iWhofo ho will con* 
duet comcanpion services Sabbath, j 
Mr* Frank Orr wIR fill tho pulpit In ; 
tho R» P. «har«h Sabbath.
Juot opened a freah Barrel of os-
toi;: Bulk ASF;:fif:r:3? f::t. Sun
1th t ip  i t  A t Bird’s.
T H E  THOUSANDS OF GALLONS
Of Grcon Seal Paint sold ©very, 
year m erely attests i ts  worthiness, 
a? a  paint for practical purposes.
For safe by K err & H astings Bros.
Mr. G. W* H ainm hh who pur­
chased “ Prince”  the Clydesdale 
Stallion of C. C. W ti x efa th isp u b lic  
sale sold the horse Monday to par­
ties below Jamestown. Tho price is 
said to have been w orth oven $300.
' c * 1
M r, and Mrs. Robb H arper Wllme'* 
te, 111.=, have been guests of relatives 
in th is  county the past week. Prof. 
a.nrper»nd wife were entertained 
by Prof. McUhesny and v i ’e Wed­
nesday. They returned to Louden- 
ville Thursday morning.
Mr, W . M, Barber h ad  tho m is­
fortune to fall Just Monday while 
doing some ligh t work about the 
buggy shed. In  the >11 he struck 
his head against the spring bar .of 
tho buggy inflictm gan ugly wound 
thafebled profusely, Dr, E ; C: Og­
lesby was' called  and dressed the  
wound which is not considered ser­
ious.'
E X C U R S I O N S
■ ; 1 / 
t o s  A n g l e s
City of Jftexteo
In  April and  May
Des floines
I^ o u S sv iU o  - 
S t *  P a w l
In  M ay ; ■
Boston
I n  Juno
I n  Juno and  Ju ly
Denver
In  Ju ly
For details about the excursions, 
faros to any point, andparticulars 
about Pennsylvania Lines pas­
senger service consult 
E. S, KEYES. Ticket Agent, Ce4*r-
ville, Ohio,
DYSPEPSIA
s E s a ^ a s s E
C S g iw w j w n s m f t U I
*WM *«««*, lit * •« «  St., Jrn«r City. IT, J,
Mwnuweu w v«»» vr ;var muanj U*9A»
K > «
WISTERMANS
DRUG STORE
r t m  C A N  B O Y
Mixed Painfikla small m m  
lioiiceliold use and for ag- 
dculteal implemeBts*
Eaatei %C3  ^gi-eat variety* 
Powdem for eliiekea eFic* 
»  aad a general assoitfiienfc 
e! clock powders.
Head quarters of tlie lirst 
ckwlng gum in tlio market.
Algo the cirietly w|>to-clat 
h, D, g. lleiMcdlea,
Qunthm fiae Candles. - 
 ^Ifo trouMo to answer qties 
tbiw and oliow gt?ods. Cor- 
Ket r/e%litor M tim tm  and 
p l e a ,
a i m s u  b l o c k
Gedarville, - Ohio.
Members of tho Gedarville Protec­
tive Association Will find A revised 
lis t .in th is issue. Members’ a re  
urged to call^on tho secretary, 
Aridrew W inter, and get the  m ental 
sign for posting showing th a t you 
belong' to such an  association.
Mrs* R obert grills, who has been 
m aking her hom e with her daughter 
Mrs. J .  H , W olford has been quite 
low tli jet week. H er condition , on 
W ednesday was quite serious but 
la tte r on tho day grew  some bettor. 
H er daughter Mrs, Florouco Rems- 
berg  andean  F rank  Mills of Spring- 
field were called to h e r  hadside. *
L e t us be your ‘^Tailor" this spring 
SU ITS TO ORDER from  “K auf­
m an”  Chicago, ?15.00 to  $33.00, leave 
your m easure w ith us.
R eady Made Suits $10.00 to $17.50, 
Spring line is ready for your Inspec­
tion A t B ird’s.
T H E  G R EEN  SEA L PA IN T
W ithstands the w ear and tear of 
the  elements fa r  bettor th an  pain t
made by the old process of mixing 
by hand* Pigments and Liquids 
are thoroughly incorporated, thus 
assuring a  finer and mote durable, 
product* _
_ Fur sale by Kerr A Hastings Bros,;
A few cents may be the means of ’ 
converting come article you Itaw  no ■ 
uso for into dollars by using a  fhw 
local lints In the Herald, Last 
week a  local was fhBorted in tho 
Herald offering for sale two Inett 
batata* Cn Tuesday wo were noti­
fied by telephone to diseontufu& tne 
“adv.”  ns the incubators had been 
sold, No further explanation * E ” 
»essesary*
Ffext Monday fo the opcefal day . 
chosott by tho local Sabbath Schools’ 
for » canvass ot this township. Tho 
corporation and township have boon 
districted end canvassers ehesoa for 
tho several districts* I t  Ip lho por* 
ptwo ttmitMsuemvit^Qm shall vmb 
every hoaco aiid. aecorato btotfstlcs 
m  to Sabbath school attondoncobo. 
secured. The work wo ufo surd w*U: 
rnesfc with oncooi’anemohfc ffopi a»  
and st te hoped that not a little m w . 
will result from it,
Tho will of Mm. Himtor Ibill df 
v f,ry2a  tvas probated In tho court 
last Uatofjfty. The A &aam ^' ®  
video tea tho payiaoiit of all fuadral
{rrlb© jiftymonfr of " 5 H ,
Hull aim directs iho balance to bo 
divH ed euuedy U iU V^n her child*
cMPI** aott fO’d-iy, A dwelling 
wtR'1.! f )  her liusi^nd  d a tlu g  hts 
Kf MdL' * Hcv b»f’>*hd i* nmi*A 
ft.tojbd-Htb Vi’t  th* K toto '
and up-to-date
JI full tint of 
Crunks $ Ualfses
r ‘ * * V » € * *
See Our * Line.
*»*S0<f***+i0*i» S *
* " ? i "v> " .
W e guarantee t tot save you 
from 23 to 30 per te n t  on.a pu r­
chase. - *
. ??v-
-?r.
Sullivan, The Hatter.
27 So. Limestone Street. , Springfield, 0 .
S p r i n g  S h o e s .
You Will Want A Pair For Easter
We have all the newest and best styles at 
the right prices. Come and loot them 
over before you buy.
Very likely you have never been in our 
■store hut don't stay away on that ae* 
count. Our shoes and prices are the kind, 
tjh&t will make you glad you came.
5^ s^SSaKsf»
S H O E S
M O M  f  1
25 East Main Street,
" P E X & 8  
-1  °  R I H G T .  
SpringficM, 0
E b c r so le  P ia n o s
uwo htto ion unambsf oi vctu* tssed Dtestsolo flaaosla tft»
UcnscTOtoiy wteo tbi’j* tro cca^taatly sabjocted toththunt^ 
«ss Mud of u3o. We u m  tonaJ the ¥Ms*m to bft a  good, 
data!)!* ttim% well *1)1$ .a mn>' &e wtm and t^arof th#»tt*lc 
gem ,” „
Hula
I. ■ . ■wwfearAOlMfcsnu?
I t h e  S a t ilt li  ^  W t o t i  €<*.
i 'in im d  n  lh  Fumrm B urnt*  ftiNLINNAtt, $ .
• ■*r> - wfcsr' »**- * <*" 3 f •« «*■ .jh»
O lt iM E S E S E m G tf f tS .
B»jb the Mails ‘''Sfony 
xnnom are tho nclltods icsoitcd io 
t y  C hinao sauFfiicra e f  cislatn t3
Sit the dmg d l t e  in or out ot ongkoa^, cza  t t s t  was e i f
tkro tho oilice day hat tho 
tioa of tclhg extremely uncommon. 
8ejjge*nt Qam& bad boasted a li­
censed Jcnfe in geareb ofi geo^s that 
he s'JSTJceted to Im oa 'toa?d ami 
while waiting tor the CMneso to 
bring them xm from the h M  went to 
stroke Bomo Kittens that were in  a 
basket m  leek, To Ma surprise lie 
found that fee Utile animals were 
thickly emeared with a fitleSy snb- 
eianee^wbieh^ on examining more 
rio-sriy. he to lta «*»©**, Gib* 
of hStem oa hearl had also .h-sen 
treated in a slwilor manner, so that, 
they were tho meana of concealing
a fairly large quantity of tlib drag, 
of the junk was. convict*The owner
«a.M
P*«tal M«thorl# In Milan,
Postal authorities in Milan, Italy, 
two an tutemohilo wagon in whteh 
to collect part of the mail. The ear; 
runs between the central postoffice 
and the branch offices and boxes in 
tho different'districts of tho city. 
The automobile is of large!size, on 
the style of an omnibus, and is fit­
ted opt so that the matt can he sort­
ed by one clerk while the car is run­
ning. The car stops nt each letter 
box to collect the mail, and between 
the boxes the clerk sorts and stamps 
the letters and passes them in pack­
ages- to a second man,* who puts 
them in a series,, of compartments 
corresponding to . each comer’s 
route* This car covers a route four­
teen miles long and collects the mail 
from all boxes in an hour and a 
half. ........................
Th* King of Tramp*. .
, The “king of tramps” got a term 
in a French jail, the other dfey. He
m o te  by gambling and to pay the 
debt , broke open his father’s reafe; 
“Turned out of doors, I  became a 
tramp and have, been ever since a 
terror to all honest folk; ,1 have
many, Italy, Switzerland and Spain,
have to go to jail' once -more, he 
cried: “Hooray! ?I have scored my 
century. I  had been sentenced ex­
actly ninety-nine times before by 
magistratesuill over Europe.”,,  ^ ; ................................ ......I........ ............ ■* ' *
piatrow Ip 8oath Africa.
“South Africa is. now suffering
LOOK HERE
•tfri&m
THE SPRING OF 1906,
Is mow hem  and y m  w ill wauttliat fbaf 
buggy or ourrlago painted aod re^ubbored 
asd I asa h*?w able to do th^t, Gall m $  
get prices. H aw  y m t w m k  '«o»e how 
ready for good weather-
J. H. WOLFORD.
P, B. I have secured the services of a first class car­
riage painter. .
•
. . . . ■ f.T 11 -
*' ,  ■ * , * '  ’ - ' * s  " J  *■ , \ |  ' ' r  m
$125 IN GOLD $125
•, ' ;; k ' -4 r ' . j
Will be given away Monday December 31.
Tickets will be given with each as cent cash pur­
chase. One $15.00 prize; Five $10,00 prizes; 
Twelve $5.00 prizes. .
SAVE YO U E TICKETS.
R. McClellan*
, 'c > tA “
grcgational minister* “This is pSrt- 
ly due to the late war* Ths introduc­
tion of the Chinese into the Trans­
vaal has very largely contributed to 
the present state of things, what­
ever'may be said to the contrary by 
shareholders in the mining compa­
nies. Thousands of natives go to 
the Transvaal and return without 
having found employment. If there 
is any one to gam by the introduc­
tion of Chinese labor it is only the 
juillioniurcs,^ ^who live in Condon, 
Paris and-Berlin. Those who live 
and have to die here gain nothing.’’
tigg»e Then W* Knew*
When the boundary between Mich­
igan and Wisconsin wee drawn tho 
surveyors were evidently in a hit of 
a hurry, for now it turns Out that; 
some 280,000 acres of land supposed 
to bate been included in Michigan’s' 
acreage are beyond it and belonging 
nowhere. The‘territory in dispute 
i l  big enough to form a fair sized 
province in Russia, and more than 
One bloody war has been fought in 
Europe to conquer a strip of land 
smaller than the “derelict territory” 
of Michigan. Here it was not miss­
ed for a generation. The United 
States geographic survey found out 
the mistake of the Original boundary 
makers only the other day*1.-rr'nTrm Uiim 3.nr_.uj; :. u* "  v";
V«ri*t?tf if  “Quai!."
In San Franeiieo the other day 
the fish and game commissioner 
found a sack of owls on the counters 
of a commission house. The buyer 
of a French restaurant was nego­
tiating lv -!- —
trade ------------ --------— *■....... ...„
would have been ixamferxed into 
‘broiled quail” under the bauds of ’ 
an export chef. One man in Frisco 
has made a livelihood for several 
years hy shipping owls to tickle tho 
palates of the Ban Rrandeeo epi­
cures* Tho ground squirrel* too, i s : 
“quail” Many sacks of these axe
Asa ftjujlx ATAtsaa^av'L.v xaxahj*
r T ’lit -•■•|TlYtrnb-f ‘ v
. , .• OcSd l»Afey*»lnla# .
A British explorer rcseatly re­
turned from Abyssinia says that Ihl 
w$s for four months is  a region - 
hitherto unknown tfHrhite mjsn. 
Along the tributaries of theJB ks. 
Hile he found w inlring;popSl4tios 
esgagdd. in washing gold. Ho re­
ports that tfers is ‘ an enormous: 
quantity of gold In ibis region, in 
whisk thousands of nativa work,
P tto S S io W N E I lS  
'WliOtlesIto lasting resultej should 
Insist m m  the use of Greott Seal 
Paints, it’s tho great preserver of 
■surfaces, ,
h  hotly M mlilfoa
Is Mrs, Aloxder, of €ary» Mo*, who 
has found Dr* Kiugte Now Life M is, 
mh» tho heat remedy alio fever tiled 
tor keeping the Stomach, L ite  *nd ’ 
Bowels in perfect order. 'YysVR agree1 
with bet sf f  on try these painless 
purifiers Uiit infuse new life*
*«wad by All drifffat fr ies me*
in . . .. __ 0 ___
equipped to care for 4 funeral parties. Keep your 
rig from exposure when in town by having it in 
our bairn* Tickets given on a $200 outfit to be 
given away December 24,1906.
k^*NI S i .................... 'Ml'"' ■ in l‘l Blfc jm I Ml II III ■> II ■■iiwmA
• C U s
GEDARVILLE, OHIO.
4
ANNUAL
TAKES PLACE
APRIL 26 1906,
Consisting of forty head of 
fast trotters and pacers, family 
and business horses. Get a  cat­
alogue.
W* B« BRYSON* Proprietor.
At Oak Lawn Farm. Xenia, Ohio.
tr ,
F O E  -
Citizen’s Calker 71
r
o
To our price Ss on that film ing
Hat tlufo YcAr. effbn atatieu- 
tity  lo our “ toR^fealt » ad  wo have 
00 baud tho very  fat-: ?» r^ateilal* 
Itowr plaro ad orclet tor feinting
tei? 31 yon tevoe-'t^redoHr pttew* 
f e i  tinpr the 1 -11 for *i Wo-ll do 
ifcOUiUiiif'g, , . * ,
ferald’s flrtiiiic Priitfim
A l A V - i V n  : J .T 4 i w m .
)
m *
*
B i t  SHOWS lo ts  RESIGNEO 
M B
T. to r/crforn ifcrl in bring can to  
•>i in fifcu i ’l t j  itvi rcontro l of t e a t |  
tv il#  fn attracting  the  ot* 
:/’C,5} oS ttioisliole world*
Thru ttaatioals of partteate la-
vrc>t to fipctelllo la  t|>at o tjuaaot
Of tliA Isr3 bceis catefr■ TehweJa
t' f: 4 Tn.ro fe$? three op foap 
in on 5. Prof, 3 . H, Sayres for* 
jo-'rlj: of on? paMip* frhools tool?
- niiji n'tiS ikiililu SEtiStSMT
of te c  ariseola autl college fis W®% 
Tho c ltegca  placed agatost Bowie 
am  mtxay and  varied. . Gross- tnls- 
j, in u re m en t of tho funds, blgatoy, 
tipplor of fieotieh high«*k$Bf$ and 
otlsor eitarges of a n  Immoral nature. 
Uoforo Bowie le ft for Mexico rrhoro 
ho expected to s ta r t  another ZJoa 
■testy h«' loft W ilber ©loan yoivia- to 
eiiarga and .goins Ijlta povter of attor- 
dey. B aring  Kffjaii’a absence yob* 
r ia  andgr naw ber of o ther ©sficert 
began an  invcottgaUon as  to th e  ’fi* 
li^neiai standing andbusiness raote^ 
Otis of their superior. The result 
6 wan a  pnbh© uprising ugatosfc 
“ Jhigo” and, the old m an was ex­
posed to tho world,
Tho m ajority of the followers 
w ent with Yotyia and now there 
are  tdto factions oohton^in^r. for bu 
nm naey, Bowie arrived in Chicago 
Tuesday and intended.going on to 
SSlon C d y  bufc stated tha t h is ar­
rangements had been changed as he 
realized th a t lie was in  tho land of 
the enemy and would lihely ho as- 
gssisindted. ■ >
Mrs, Bowie and Gladstone, the 
unldssod son,, have forsaken their 
husband and, father and denounce 
him in  the m ost to tter totted, Bow­
ie* has gravo charges 6f immorality 
to face in th a t he was m arried to a  
diRvios lady* i t  Soottond reputed to be 
a  m illionaire w ithout being divorced 
fronl his first ' ‘ * v '
Deacon. Tarbox of the locals stjll 
holds to Bowie but i t  is stated that 
he has been askpcl by Prof. Sayres to 
line, up fftr Volvia. As the case in- 
yolves politics the winner has, much 
to do in  appointing new ' men. 
Should Bowie get control i f  is- al­
m ost certain' th a t Sayres will be 
looking torn*new  job* The same 
m ay be true with Beacon Tarbox 
should Volvia ,be able to hold the 
,fort.
John  A lexander Bowie was the  boss 
of Slieii' City- 
And things to him Were Coming very 
Soft;
B ut his flock began to  grum ble, 
And. they soon|gnve him  a  tum­
ble
W hen they thought of all {the won- 
ey they had  lost.
But Bowie shook his whisker# , 
A t bis brothers aud his sisters- 
Ami ho. said :
Remember 1 boss thio gang,
Bike a  su ltan  X trill be
And have a  hundred wivep, "said
v - lie;
B ut his followers they turned and 
softly sang—-
1 Skidoo, skidoo, It’s twenty-three 
, toryou,
skidoo, we wash <*ur 
hands of you. ' ,
...-Billy B. Vante cong h i t  to  ‘‘The 
Ervand Boy.’* ‘
Bkidoo,
LATER REPORT.
W orsened to  mind and physical 
strength a t his hotel to  Chicago 
John Alexander Bowie has given up 
tho fight to  ga'acontool o f th e  city
ho had founded and tho elmreh ho 
had established. ■ - H e w itt return’ to 
Slesico w ith the  hope th a t  ids 
to-alth will be restored. H e Isw lth- 
o:st ftusdsand I t  is expected th a t  tho 
very church th a t deposed him  as 
f lie* leader an d  healer ■ will* pension 
ta n  and eco th a t ho in  eatod for.
"Word has been received boro .that 
Rev* F. O. Eons of 'Washington, 
Iowa, has offered his resignation.as 
pastor of tho F irs t H. P . church to 
th a t place to accept a  call to the 
Roek Prairie, Whs,, congregation.
Eev. Bobs came here from K ansas 
in Ju ly  ievS and remained here as 
pastor of the IT. P , congregation un­
til the las t of H ay  1903, when he- 
resigned, to accept the call to W ash­
ington. ' ' -
one
300 SQUARE FEET '
M ay be, covered twice with 
gallon o f Green Seal Paint.
For sale by  K err «Ss H astings B  ro.
Is The Moon Inhabited
Science has proven th a t the moon 
has an atmosphere,, which toaltes 
life In come form possible on th a t 
satellite'; bu t not for hum an beings, 
who have a hard enough tim e on 
this earth  of ours; especially tltose 
who don’t  know th a t E lectric Bit­
ters cure Headache, Biliousness, 
-Malaria, Chills and'Fever,, Jaundice 
Byspepsia, Dizziness, Torpid Elver, 
K idney complaints, General Bebdi- 
ty  and Female weakness. Unequal­
led as a  general Tonic and Appetizer 
to r weak persona and especially tor 
the  aged, I t  induces sound sleep* 
Fully .guaranteed by- a ll B rugg lst 
Prince only 60c. . - ■
a l l  T ex as  lin es  in t e r e st e d
As evidenceof the Interest taken 
by all Texas lines to the second 
annual meeting, of tho N orthern 
Settlers’ Association, which Witt 
convene a t  San Antonio, Texas, 
April SO, a  jo int invitation has been 
issued and  widely distributed. The 
invitaripn carries the trade m ark of 
eleven Texas trunk lines, and indi­
cates an  united effort to have home*, 
seekers m ade acquainted with Texas 
condition. Visitors to  San Antonio 
should purchase their tickets on tho 
regular excursion date of Tuesday, 
A pril 17, which will place them to 
the Convention City in time for the 
opening exercises. A n information 
bureau Witt be established looking 
to the prom pt accommodations of 
all visitors. T h is  bureau will bo m 
charge ot the San Antonio' Business 
Men’s  Club* .
W rite for a  copy of “ Beautiful 
Ban Antonio’’ as a  guide on yotir 
proposed visit. Address: ' * ^ ,
T, J> Anderson,
G. *>.£., a . H.&s* A. m \  ■ 9 
H ouston, Texas.
SHERIFFS SALE.
$ 25 .00  1 § M  $ 2 5 ,0 0 1
-Wthb » t‘V A-
Kicb Black farm Land
i  IH tvOOTHEASTTEirAB,
§ * - 
I along tho  ,
m u  midland
l FAIL. FOAIi
> in o tmimwmity not tor behind i 
I I'UhctKnt in  (lovelopmcml. Val“ '
f ut ;i %au;;3 Scmn im  to fifty doll&fs, 
\ 5 * i’iicpo-. nud tho land in all good 
% • ah -ylut? ly tho host, to TciiaS 
a «ntr as'o|'5lo want YOTJ, and a i 
'I ft 3;ikf<oiSy woiromo awaits th e 1 
l uhtift ? man cutl his family.
‘fi  tommi .trip fnwsif7;oohor tickets 
5 nr"* <meals' twlco tswnfhfy t» all 
({: -Tiifa in 'IV-'m-t. and tlio sight- 
i  i tJi.g c t’7 in Koarioo. fiftlvts** 
S t in v il:an Anronio fwitti Inter- 
1 1 i: dhitff rtnp-iiVf r.p m v ia  tho 
I t a  i ?.iidEanaat«ntosite-%,-■:} ¥a-, iikj tVteiA)» !
17,-s T'hr r pa:, i ten ter v/ill fro nthdly 
fot'hf;!,{?I upon niipliraffon to
M.' W. TRUAX,
• IsANfi)
FtebatJ ItoJidtog, teiytcs, Ohio,
* bft - -  ,*
te, a  fdcKAV,
'fcirelh  ‘U x»s,
State op Ohio, Geeswe Cot::;gry ::s.
Purocanfe to command of an  order 
ot mfs iemmt from tho couth ot 
Common Plena of o l d  county, a n d  
to win directed and  delivered, I  will 
.offer for sa le  a t  public auction, a t  
the front door o f the. court hanso, in  
thn city  of X enia, in  said county, on
Saturday, May 12th 1906, /
a tS o ’etorfiP. M. tlte following real 
cstotes®- .
Situate in  tho county o f fircone. 
S tate of Ohio, and in the village o t 
CcdarvIHo. Being All 6f lor Ho. f io j ; 
tttfeen And tlttr ty  ceven an d  one, 
half <G?55)fecfc«ff<ff tho  wcafc side of* 
l o t s ’©. {It} twelve of tlie original: 
totvalotoofcaM village of Cedar-, 
villo as tho same are  designated 
nofabered and ImOWa on tho orglnnl 
recorded pfafc o f caid village.
Said proialDoa hereby convoyed 
afo more particularly described ad 
follows, towite
fiomniendngAt tho comer of Slain 
and Chillfeotho Strcoth lCi> feet to 
tho lino of the part of caid Sot Ho, 
is,_ convoyed to M a. Ss fi. Stewart; 
thobco ntsstlierly along tho lino of 
cald partof eald lot Ho. lStcforc5aia 
O  feet to K’offii Street; thonea 
^westerly with iho couth lino of 
ITofth Street 128 feet to the corner 
of Mato m d  Hortti Otreots; flionco 
cotitherfily with Slain Street 102 feet 
to place of hegining. • , *
Said pifomlsco'1 tvero appraised 
under an order of tho Court of C om -. 
ruosi Pleas, firceno fiouuty Ohio, for: 
twenty four Imadrci ttiW} IMIara. 
T^rnw oH lab , V.astu '
To s bo stM  hy order of raid -Court 
to  IB s a-Ho. IIGC3, wherein th  t l .  
VM S  In PlatoMff nud Story l il iio  
iXtiwait otal, am iM oatoite.
' m m m  m m u w *
U ira ff  t f  fircona t'ouufy, Ohio.
J to / ,w E ll  At?y, iv s  K ajn t m ,
R e n te s  o! ^
Proteetive It
' ! * m
Association.;!
' " i t
The (ollowlogisi a  list of thp ofiiceis cf 
the- Cvdarviile PmtecSive Asisstafica: 
President, }* S. Brnwn ,
Vice-Prcsmoat, C. S. -Ccotey . ■ .
fte4 andfecao., Andrew Winter
I IjryjqtrjtxjB . ..
J. A. HarblEon 
Wm; Conley 
W; B. Stevenspn 
Jesse Tov/nsley 
J. E, Kyle 
J. S, Brown,
The following i3 a list of the member^' 
of the association;
J S Brown 
W LW iicon 
■W J Wildipan 
J H Andrew 
J W  Pollock ■
D M Dean 6r Son 
Wm Conley 
J C Stormont 
A H Creswell 
J  A Harbison 
K F K err 
. R C Watt - 
D Bradfate & Son 
- John Townsley 
C W Crouse 
Henjy Kyle & Sop#
WEcDean
>. H A Alexander & Son 
J Ervin Kyle •
WCBuU
G B Baines ’ ‘ '*
H M Barber 
M I Marsh 
J c  Townsley 
J fi Wolford 
J H Criswell 
W B Stevenson 
C L" Finney 
A U Ferguson 
W R  Sterrett 
B S  Dixon 
J L  Henderson 
C G Turnbull 
JW  Marshall 
R B Barber ,
S K Williamson 
. G E  Jobe 
JE 'Tufabull .
D M Kenuon •
Reid Owens 
,,Vincent Smith 
■ CliariesE Raney 
GW  Cline 
. Mm. E O Boil'
B S  WiJiiamSon ■
H C Wilson 
K li  Wade
Andrew Winter *
JR O rrtkSon 
W B  Turner 
U B Turner 
R  S Anderson 
J  C Finney ” *
’ W E Shull 
Cal S' Chas Owens 
H B C oe
W S Hopping 1 '
BW  Aiidercon 
R S Townsley ■
Ino B Taylor 
H R E stle  
Sol Wilsdta 
O H Milligan 
J W Stevenson 
C D Bobbins & Son 
Geo H gnUth 
C F.Marshall 
John M Finney Jr,
Geo H Irvine 
Clayton McMillan 
GeoF Siegler 
. Fred Wheeler 
R  E  Corry 
H 11 Corry 
Lee C Rife,
AlexTdrnball Cz Son 
W A Spencer 
Oscar Satterfield 
.John Turner 
G W Hamfnan 
L G Bull 
Loaisr D ansi 
Jaa m  Mattliev/s 
Mm Fannie Barber & Son 
MCNagley 
Tarbox Lumber Co 
W 0  Thompson 
Geo W  Rifo 
W  J Hawthorn 
A 0  Bridgman 
Frank Townatey,
Thomas Fields 
David McMillan
■ Hathan L, Ramsey 
T . W. Sf, John 
Silas Murdock 
Harrisca Johncdia dtStsn 
Enos Clematja Ct Son 
Elmer E . Spencer 
W. M, Arthur '
S. E, Sanders & Son 
A. Z, Smith 
Oias. Wealdy 
J, E. Hastings 
C.F.MeCoy&Sona 
Joe E  Johnson 
H,A.Tumboil.
W, H,fiv/ena " ' - - ^  •
Tliotsiaa Andretv 
James Sliaue ■ ‘
O .T . TVolteJd- 
David Rakestraw 
J.C,Shannosi 
Michael O'Ccnnel! ■
■ J, 0 . Matthews 
liarryS* Townsley 
Frank Ttirab'jil 
liaffV Strain 
€, tV Bales 
CfiorleaSteveacaA
We Invite Your Inspection
Of our new Spring Shoes and Oxfords, 
Only the best and most approved styles 
are shown* each shoe being the highest
'zrzr enr uxmzrrx W &i£ i ^ v  •
■ .£4l , .
Ladies4 Shoes 
Ladies* Oxfords 
Men’s Shoes * 
Men's Oxfords
$1.50 to $4.00
$ 1 .0 0 1? $3.00 
$1.50 to $5.50 
$2.00 td $ 5 0 0
X en ia ,
™ A T  p r ic e s  y o u  o u g h t  t o  p a y
This is the kind of Clothes you will find in our hew Spring Line.
THE
Stylish in cut, accurate m fit full of 
individuality. Each important part like 
the collar, shoulders and lapels with the 
smart “turn"’ that shows expert workman­
ship. The prices run from
$>■
We also have asplendid line of young 
men's suits in newest styles and materials 
from • v*'» *.* *.| * I « * Jfe vfr-w 4k
$10.00 to $ 1 8 0 0
f e : ' .
TOP COATS
Top Coats for young and old, and Cravenette coats, the genuine 
Preistly kind, very desirable for this kind of weather, just after you 
have put aside your heavy winter overcoat.
HAT<? Our Spring Hat styles also comprise a pleasing variety* Prices from $i,oo to $3,oo, Take time to look at tliem~they*re worth it, T .T  A  *T*< 2Jl JIa j u  X o
2 % E a s t  M a in  S tr e e t
_____ 3 .  . . .
H i n n i n cniyyiujf
XENIA, OHIO.
" T iiB fiB R i®  oi3Ati i m u m  
Siasiil f liisiulMg vritli Faro Lln«feV< 
OJband am ffsofotoro taororeowtoite 
< nl than *5!«>i> paiats. Read mti e- 
tlo-.iS «m paeksgo.
Iwf hy KewA Mmh&$p  Ihoa,
5 fAYNA’B h i 'rim o -m iS K  «
Tho most Itf aiiO WlJnlnli Sm Hoorn 
antt^omlwotk <v« r on tho inaife-t,
&t;o til© antilpR 3 ftt , j j
lfd*!Hog<«llR*s ' \\
To Cure a Cold lit One Ray
T td u  L a x a t i v e  B r o m o  0 > d n f e a ' r « i M « . ^ / j v  4
„ mmnhmm* * * * * *  iz  amanc Thl» ^
.fefSS 'O #
Is vwelNlA
'lot* .
